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EDITORIAL.

TEACHERS INSTITUTES.

The Lansford Record editorially
commonti la l:sfc weeks issue on

the value of thS toaohora institute
iu that county to the touchers, oa it
was conducted. It saya the star at- -'

traotion was paid $150 'simply to
amuse the teachers, " and that a con-

cert company costing 100 wna sim-

ply a musical, feature, andpertinont-l- y

oska of that attraction told the
toachord anything about how to im-

prove thoir school work. The arti
cle says "that an institute which
would give Priuoipals an opportunity
to exchange practical views on how
to handle scholars, and at the same
time impart knowledgo, would be
worth more to the cause of educa-
tion than these high priced fun
makers, theatrical singors and Nor-

mal school boomers."
It also doplores the injury to the

schools by the interruption in their
studies, and thinks it would bo hot-

ter to hold the institutes during the
summer vacation. There is good
sense in all its remarks. The asser-
tion is made that Pennsylvania witli
her muoh lauded school system and
her generous allotmout of funds
for tho support of common and
Normal schools stands the
twenty seventh down the list
of states in illiteracy. If this
is true there is something radically
wrong in the managoment of our
sohools, or the system on which
they are oonducted. We may well
ask do county Buparintondonts su-

perintend, and. do directors direot ?

Is thora saffljioiit care exercised in
giving certificates only p those com-

petent to teach. Thoro should bo
no favoritoism in this matter. It is
argued that good teachers cannot be
Obtained for the meagre salaries
some districts are able to pay. II
oar rank in the states showing illi-

teracy is correctly given, better no
school for no good result is obtained.
Do our directors visit the schools uu
der their care and see that ''propor
methods are in use and that pupils
are making satisfactory progrejs f
D i parents evinoe the interest they
should have in the eduoatiou of
thoir children in the schools I

The future of our state and na-

tion depends on the intelligence of
the citissons and " if our grand old
Commonwealth " takes suoh a low
rank, surely there is cause for
alarm as to the position which her
sons shall occupy in the battle for
material prosperity and intelloctunl
promlnenoe.

Cott of Crlns.

Few people perhaps realize the
cost of the system of punishing
crime in the United States. There
are fifty-tw- o penitentiaries and
seventeen thousand jails which
cost in round numbers five hundred
million dollars. These institutions
contained in 1893 nine hundred
thousand occupants who were being
support! at an expense of urn
hundred million dollars per annum.

If the Oiwts of trial and other in-
cidental! were added to the sum it
would make an aggregate truly
startling.

Piss Hill Ftra Poultr, Yitdt.

The Rosa Comb White Loehorn
only. Carefully bred for nftn
years. lio-s- t Invent of fine white
vg's. l'airs, and Trios for mile, and
liiiteliiinr et't'H in season. OKDEItS
J'ltOMfi'V FILLED.

Gko. E. Hi'Kfii,
J.ay ton, N. J.

,
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POLITICAU OOSSIP

The manufacturing industries
which the protective system ban
brought to such perfection are still
Htoadily moving southward and
carrying with them the protection
sontimont into that section of the
country. Tho latest example of
this is found in the Indian Head
Cotton Mills of Cordova, Ala., whose
proprietors have just closed a con-

tract for the sale of the entire out-
put of thoir mills in China during a
five years' poriod.

Thore is a growing feeling that
the oloments ot patriotism and of
willingness to give tho pirty in
piwer an opportunity to tost its
propisod prinotploa which oausod
the passago of the tariff bill fiiay re-

sult in drawing together a sufficient
number of votes in the Sjnate to
p us a bill based upon tho proposi-
tions of Provident MoKJnloy's in

in which he recommends a
system by which it will bo impossi-
ble to embarrass the Government
by a oontiiiuanca ot tho use of the
?rejnbaoks to draw gold out of the
Treasury.

Tho calm, clear, and forceful ex-

pressions of the Presidont as to the
oourso of the Govern-i- n

)nt in the Cuban question incase
tin Spanish promises of autonomy
and justice to tU-- Cubans ore not
carried out have impressed tho
country very greatly in his favor,
and have developed a gonoral will-

ingness to leave this important and
Jolioate qaostion iu the hands of the
administration instead of attempt-
ing to foroo action and embarrass
tin Govorn:nont by suoh Congres
sional action as was demanded by so
many people a few months ago.

Dingloy law earnings
first four months. . . $90,517,114

tVils n law earnings first
four mouths $93,038,007

The above oflloial figures aro
'(notfid for tho purpose of calling n t--
tention to tho injustice and absolute
falsehood with which opp of
the presont administration attack its
noasure3 rend operations. The Now

York "Journal," tho eastorn mouth
piece of tho silver party, on the
morning following tho presentation
of Presidont MoKinloy's message,
sai l spooifloally in its editorial col
umns that the "President finds the
Dingley bill produoing smaller rev-

enues and greater deficits than the
miasurea which his platform de-

nounced ever did." Of oonrse the
noasure his platform denounced
was the Wilson law, and the inac-:urac- y

of thia statement by this
mouthpiece of the silver party is
shown by tho oflloial figures quoted
above.

A revenue law which increases its
earniuga more than twenty-fiv- e per
cent. In four months and has a pros-spo-

of continuing that increase for
evoral months at an equally rapid

fate ought not to be embarrassod by
suspicion or denounced by people
who profess to be friends of the
p irty framing it. The Dingley law,
which Btartod in under the embar-
rassing circumstances under a con-
dition in which the oountry has
been filled with foreign goods prior
to its enactmont, has increased its
earnings more than 25 per cent, and
there is prospect that the earnings,
which are now over $35,000,000 a
month, will be inoreased from

to $7,000,000 per month
mortly aftomthe beginning of the
new year. It is thus apparant that
the people who are demanding that
Congress shall immediately legislate
to increase the revenue are doing an
injustice to the law and to business
interests which are, of course, dfs- -

turbed by any proposition for furth
er tariff agitation at preson t.

Historie Utttrt.
Prof. George M. Phillips, Princi-pa- l

of the State Normal Sohool at
Westchester, Pa., has issued in the
form of a pamphlet a compilation
under the abova title, whioh com
prises letters now in the possession
of the school written by General
George Washington. Benedict Ar
nold, General 8. Horatio Gates.Thos.
Mifflin, John Sullivan, William Irv
ine, Anthony Wayne, Israel Put-
nam, P. Schuyler, Nathan Greene,
Winflold Scott, Gjorgu B. MoClel- -

len and Z. Taylor, also one by Jof-fors-

Davis to General Persifer P.
Smith. The spelling, punctuation,
capital letters, abbreviations, etc.,
have been retained and reproduced
as in the originals.

It aluo contains a handsome por-
trait of Washington painted at Val-
ley Forge 17tJ by Charles W. Peale .

The pamphlet U especially inter
esting as showing tho style of com-
position and other pooularitios in
writing used by those ctlebrated
men. We acknowledge with thanks
a copy kindly sent us by the com
piler.

Everybody Burt So.
Cascurets Csmlv Culhurlio. the moat won

derful Imdit-u- l discovery df tl.u ue, peua-a-it

and to the taste, uci
ttud positively ou kitlneja, liver uud IsjtAels,

i ti.o entire bvtL.-ifi- dlH'l
re liruilHulie, levt-r- Iial'ltuul

una bittdUHiit'ss. Pit-us- buy uiid try a box
cKl.C.C. IU. Iu butiiaiid
gui-uuu- to cura by all druitts,

EPrVORTM LEAGUE.

lesson For the WeV D. 19.

Comment by Kt. W, 3. Yatm, A. M .

Toplr, The Witness of the Spirit.
Rcriptijkk Rkawno. Rom. Till, 15,

10; t, 1, 8; Xlv, 17; sv, 13.

It is now quite generally recog-
nized among evangolical Christians
that a person may have cloar assur-
ance that hia sins are forgiven and
be consoiona of the presence and
favor of God. This truth has not
always been held by tho Christian
ohuroh in full view. Multitudes of
earnest souls have earnestly sought
God and served Ilim faithfully ac-

cording to the light they possessod
who yet nevor dared be sure that
God was ploased with them and
their labors.

It was the mission of Mothodism
to emphasize the Soriptural teach-
ing that a man may not only be
saved from his sins by the grace of
God, but he may also ha ve the wit-
ness of his own soul and of the Holy
Spirit to the fact of his salvation.
In recent years this "witness of the
Spirit" has boon made particularly
prominent in tho preaching of many
professional evengelists in all the
different denominations and is an
experience which is reoognized as
that which should be possessed by
every true Christian.

Before the days of Wesley and
Indeed until the Wesloyan teaching
had porvaded the church at large it
was generally supposed that all one
could be certain of regarding his
salvation was that it he was one of
the "elect" he would be surely
saved at last j if not one of the
"elect," he would bo surely lost
Ho could during life only
"hope ho might be saved. He
would nover bo certain that he was
saved till the day of judgmont.

it is now soon that Christ re
doomed every one of tho raoo, that
God offers eternal life to all. "The
free gift came upon all men unto
justirication of life." Evory one
enters this life saved and so oon
tlnuos till actual sin is committed
Even then he is not abandoned, but
the Holy Spirit witnesses with his
own Spirit that he is wrong, sinful
and oondemned and porsuados to 're
pentance and trust in God. If he
turns from the evil and chooses the
good, his conversion ia attested by
his own soul, and his pardon is testi
fied to by the Holy "Spirit of God
when In unwavering trustfulness he
accepts the offera of pardon and
peaoemade by God through Jesus

No one noed ever wander into
actual sin. It is possible though
sadly infrequent for one from earli
est childhood to remain innocent
and grow up in conscious virtue and
favor with God. This is the normal
Christian development. Years of
wickedness, remorse and bitter re
pontanoe is the usual but abnormal
course in whioh men find salvation

Too frequently after one has be
come a Christian neglect of duties
and privileges canses a loss of joy
and conscious acceptance with God.
Every one should occasionally ex
amine his own heart experience and
closoly question himself as to his
possession of the witness of tho
Holy Spirit. It is as unreasonable
and dangerous for a person to live
without this cloar evidence of God's
favor as for one to be careless of the
deeds which give him his titlo to
lands and houses and worldly posses
sions. "Have ye received the Holy
Ghost since ye believed."

All Fable.

A frog watching a nearby school
for young horses did not like the
slow progress they were making
under the instruction of an old
teacher.

He communicated his criticisms to
the owner of the school, who won
dering whether thore might not bo
some truth iu the frog's statement,
allowed him to take the placo of in
structor.

Installed in his new office Mr;
Frog straightway bozan to reform
all previous methods of horse train
ing. Instead of giving the horses a
steady amount of exercise aaily and
only now and then allowing them to
go at top speed he made them trot
as fast as they could from the time
they reachod the track until they
left it.

Tho result was that when the
day of the race came, on which they
were to bo tried, they were tired out
and found, wanting.

Moral : Do not reverse all previ
ous order of teaching, nor hold ex
animations nineteen days out of a
month and teach but one. Rather
dliere to the old rule of teaching

all the time and examining but twice
a year.

Note to the editor i The forego
ing is a fable which I am sure bos
never before been translated.
Whether the original text is from
JEsop or not I am unprepared to
say. W. Melt.

The next Methodist ecumenical
conference is to bo hold iu Wesley
chapel, City road, LouiJoji, u J90J..

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Tople For IheWwIi Hnlnnln Dre. 18lli.,
Cnminvnt by R. S). II. Ix;ltt.

Topic Our sins nnd how to rid of
them Luke xlli, 0.

The lesson presonts Christ on His
Inst journey to Jerusalem. "He
went through the cities and villages
teaching and journeying toward
Jerusalem," saya the introductory
vorse. Christ taught not only in
the great confers of population, but
in the quiet, obscure villages.
Wherever there were human souls
there was work for Him to do. He
is asked whether many or fow will
be saved and answers by urging all
to ngonizo to enter in. Many, he de-

clared, because of professions of re-

ligion, would expect to enter in, but
would be disappointed. The reason
why they would not be saved was
that they were still in their sins.
They had not got rid of their sins,
and the gateway of heaven would
be too norrow to admit them. It
is vory important that we get rid of
our sins. We may have witnessed
the wonderful works of Christianity
in the world, we may have taken
some part in this work ourselvep,
yet unless we are cleansed from sin
whon we stand before the gate of
heaven we will be refusod admit-
tance. Nothing that deOleth or
niaketh ashamed shall, enter into
the kingdom of hea ven.

HOW MAVWB GET RID OF OUR PINS?

1. To get rid of our sins we must
be convicted of our sinfulness. We
must first feel that we really are
sinners and that sin is an awful
thing before we will cry out to God
in sorrow for forgiveness. David
had to realize his sin bofore he re-

pented. The dying thief realized
that he receiw-- tho duo reward of
his deeds befofc he turned to Christ
for help. So must all realize their
sinfulness beforo thoy will ever get
rid of sin. This should not be a
hard matter. "All have sinned and
come Bhort of the glory of God."

2. To get rid of our sins we must
ropont of our sin. Conviction should
lead to repentance and conversion.
Repentance moans to turn from sin
to God. If convicted of our sinful-
ness, there should come into our
hearts a hatred and loathing of our
sin. We should turn from it in dis-
gust. But we should not only turn
from sin, but begin at once to serve
God. We should "cease to do evil
and learn to do well." It is not
enough to give up evil ; we must
ear: estly do good.

3. To get rid of our sins we must
have faith in Christ. We must ac-

cept the payment Christ has made
for our sins. V We must have our
sins washed !ray in His blood.
Convicted of our sinfulness, we
should be filled with sorrow for and
hatred of sin, turn to Christ, and in
His blood have our sins washed
away, and by hia help and strongth
give np sin. Then, rid of sin, we
shall be ready for heaven, when
Christ colls us.

Bible Readings. Dent, ix, 7, 8:
Joshua i, 18 ; Ps. i, 6 j Prov. xxiv,
9 isa. l, IB-I- S : lv, 7 : John i, 21) ;
Rom 1 ; xii, 0 : I Cor. xv. 55- -
68; H Cor. v, 20, 21 ; Eph. i, 7 ; vi,
10-1- Hob. xii, 4 ; I John i. 8-- :

iii, Rev. xxi, 27.

The Chrlit-ntiss- .

Next to Easter the Christmas fes
tival is the grandest and gladdest of
all the Christian year. Its return
should ever be made the occasion
for the rehearsal of the story of the
Bethlehem manger. No heathen
customs or stories should be allowed
to crowd back the Christ story. The
full significance of the advent of the
Saviour should be freshly set before
the minds ol old and young at this
time. The sacrifice of the Master,
the gift of the great God our Father,
should be so clearly understood that
all other giving of this glad season
should take its coloring from this
supreme offering.

Let every church make special re
cognition of the meaning of the
Christmas festival and use the oc-
casion for some offerine for the
work of the church.

In our giving let us remember
Him who gave Himself for us.

' - How to Prevent Pnaumonis.

At this time of the year a cold is
very easily contracted, and if let to
run its course without the aid of
some reliable cough medicine is
liable to result in that dread disease
pneumonia. We know of no better
remedy to cure a cough or cold than
Chamber ain's Cough Remedy. We
have used it quite extensively and it
has always given entire satisfaction.

Oolagah, Ind. Ter. Chief.
This is the only remedy that is

known to be a certain preventive of
pneumonia. Among the many
thousands who have used it for
colds and la grippe we have never
yet learned of a single case having
resulted in pneumonia. Persons
who have weak lungs or have rea
son to fear an attack of pneumonia,
should keep the remedy at hand.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by
Druggists and Ueneral Merchants of
Pike county.

OP
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erdi'cts
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR fulfills

all the promises made for It, Is the
verdict of those ho have Med it.

i7er s
"f hv sold Avf.iTs Hair Vioor for flftsmyenrn and do not know of a single cine where

','. K'v" ""Ire satisfaction." F. M.
GKOVB, Faunsdale, Ala.

air
"When disease caused mv hair to fall ont, Ifound Avkk's Hair Vioor' a most excellentpreparation and one that docs all that is

ciuimvd for It." L. RUSH, Connellsville, P.

ifor
"ArrR's Hair Vioor does all that Is claimedfor It. It restored my hair, whk-- was fastbco;ninfr pray, buck to lis natural color darkbrown." W. H. HASKLHOFK, Hater sun, N.J

' My head became full of dandruff, and aftertime mv hair bean to fall out. The use ofAvkk's Hair Viooh stopped the falllnir outand made the scalp clean and healthy." Vhs
C.M.AVRES, Mount Airy, Ga.

Winy not buy tlhe Best?
GRIMM

J
STEEL

.1

V

A RULE WILL TELL THE TALE
Mcuitr and pTamtnn other rnnms aud then ou

will buy attlUil.il bil.Kl. .f.YNwlv
Rutland, Vr., Jnlj 11 18fl7.

O. H. OTUMM ft CO.
tti rflt iurn plvos mp pVamw to vrrtnn-tnrM-y

repimimenl tho irs of "Tiio Orlmm StelKnnwe" which 1 hnvo twd in my hmine for tho
pnut Hpvon We think it dfH'g perftvt
work. In eauy t o) cnUe, ernnomlral (n fnl, andtborn'Hihly eor.ftr'iet-rt- . pmrhaaprs
wiU make nomlstakr lnbuvl!Tf a"firirnm kmq.
liange." Your truly, RAM'H fiT UiPAIiD,

W ith lfofMley 6t SUxUlarU Mfn. Co,
Writeor circular and prtct Htt as v direct,a. ii. cm i mm fe co.
Mnnnfnrtiirera, Ilntlnnd, Tt.

8 ' ,vr, 'j
f. v. - y v

TRADE Nc MARK.

ELECTRIC CLEANSER
All good Miotmrkpir it.
Removes all dust and dirt from car

pet and Rugs.
Removes all grease spots, fruit stains

and coal soot.
Restores colors and raises the nsp. IThe work ia nmnla and cn ha nir.

formed by any person.
fj warranted to be iree from such sub-a- f

stances as Alkali. Acid. Beniina. Resin
2 and Ammonia, which are injurious to
y carpets and fabrics.
m Om can elrant V- - yardt ofe&rptt.

f Wo also manufacture ths 8sf FIPPTttlf Will PiPPff
n n n cs t. n rA

Best ia th market. A

"THE ELECTRIC"
bicycle Chain Lubricant

paaks for itaelf.
Why not buy the beat when It costs

no more than ths cheap worthless stuffnow on ths markot f

Bend for circulars,
rSBPARKO ONLY IV

TMB ELECTRIC CLEANSER CO.,
Canton, Ohio.

NEW j j 1

Champion .. Washer.
will wash Clewer. Quieter, wish mart'

case and kss injury to thel
"tt, clothes than any machine nowi--1 in o. Over sold, ali'
iK'vuig mum anion.

t fl. Y

Dont confuss thla with th UB.hl
hfacitinss you nav aea.

This is soauthinir entirely new.
Can not got out of order.

PttlCE WITHIN th REACH al KVhRVONB.

SENO FOR CIRCULAR.

Chanrpisa Washing Machins Co.,
810 Vest fesrl St.. CUCISXAT!. OHIO.

Don't Tobacco Spit tnd Biuok Toot Lifa Away.
If you want to quit tobacco uain easily

and forever, beuiailo well, strung . uiuutUc,
full of now hie and vior, take
the vvondvT-wiHHt- r, tiiut imikes weak uieu

A!nuv ttriiu tu pouixiH in lea Uuvh.
Over HW.nj cured, iiuy of your
ilruiisjist, undfr Kll:rj-- I t cure, 60c or
$ Mh Booltiot utul Kumple uinlKI free. Ail.

Have you examined Brown &
Arujstrong'a new goods.

eofi'

It Plsases Him to Know That
We nro seHnit; GOOD CLOTH-

ING ciipnpor- tlmn nny other house
in Port Jerviu.

Wo linvo tlio host ALL-WOOl- J.

KtillSLY OVERCOAT made, n 7,
worth 10. An ALL-WOO-

4.9S.
If you nro in noed of good woolon

undorweaM, wo wll 'era

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,
Cor, Front nnd Sussex stroeta,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Merry
Christmas.

rjONT foil to boo onr
Cirand Holidnv Dis-pla-

Call early niiif make
your selections nnythinp
you want, nt nny prico you
want. We have loads of
new nnd useful goods, an
endless variety for Christ-
mas presents.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.
MILFORD, PA.

New Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets
And everything which pertains to

to nn outfit for

HORSES andCARRIAGES

repaTring
PROMP-TJL- DONC

See my stock before purchasing,

The Price is Right.
L. F. HAFNER,

Harford St., Milford, Pn.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tho hocl pnr exralli-ncf- l of tho cnplliil,

liwntcd within one lilnck of th While
Hniiso and ilirwrly opposite tho Triiiauiy.
finest tiiblo ill the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A fninntis hotplry, knlilo for Its

nisionciii ami lonirsuftaliicdpopularity. renovated, rupainud
piirbi.iiiy reiuriiiNiiotl,

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A liiiHlniarkanioim tlio hotols of Whinirton. Datroni.eil In fornu.r wum i.v

pruKiQonta and high otlloiula. Always a
prima lavonto. riocvntiy reiiiiMluloil and

onrwr tiuiii ever, lipp lJn. K
K. dt p. WALTER BL HTON, Kos. Mgr.

1 hose hotuls are the principal political
rxndoz.voiis of tlio capital at all tinit-a- .

Thoy are the best Htopping places at
bo.oioio rnr.

O. O STAPLES. Proprietor.O. DEWITT, Manager.

Bjilding-Loa- n Trust Fund
(m

REALTY CORPORATION

of
NEW JERSEY, -

GKNKKAL AGENT,
) Broiul Stroi't, Newark, N. J.

ftiOO

What it will do for you
for a monthly payment of in per ll.OoO-J- O
oi wnicn appuus ou principal. W Is Inter
est.

First It will buy for yon any house de-
sired or build you a house according to
you own pians, lor a payment of not 1

than lo'v down.
second It will assume sr. mortgage-o-

your property, and advance, you mom
money, If desired, uot to exceed Bu4 of lis
valuation. At nbovu rates you would own
your property frco and cl.uir In just 2isi
iieiiuiis: you can pay as inucli liiniv as yon
wish, ami reduce the timu iu pr portion,
or the full amount will be received at any
time,

The first proposition enables you to con-
vert your rent money Into thu ownership
of n home.

The second proposition enables you to
reducu tile iutcrest rate ou yuur mortgage
and at tho sanio time be paying oil the
principal each moiitn.

For further information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

CMS Ifovoritc
The one sure cure for JThe Fvidni,ver and Blood

BUSINESS CARDS.

Dr. von dor Hoydo,
DENTIST,

Brown's Ilulldlnif, corn.-- r nrrmd and
'nthiThn stn-otH- , Milford, 1'a.

OKKITK HOI KS: Htnl4s.ni.il to IS

F. in. Also at Dinienmn's Korry, offtro of
r. Konworthy, ovorv 8nd and 4 111 Wed-

nesday in each month.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attornoy- - at-- Law ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building:,
Milford, Fikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Milford, Pikk Co., Ta.

CHtJECH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

KlHKT PliKSBXTEHIAN ClIUHCII, Milford;
Sablmth services at. ln. a. M. and 7.H0 p.
M. Sal)lmth school Immediately after tho
morning service. Prayer meet inn Wed- -

nositny at 7.30 P. M. A cordial welcoino
will lo extendel to nil. J hose not at- -
tnched to other churches am e.spccliilly

Rev. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.
Church of thr Goon Shepherd, Mil

ford: Services Sunday nt lO.ao A. M. and
8.:i p. m. Sunday school at 2.1H p. m.
Week-da- servU es, Friday 4.0(1 p. M. Seats
frco. All wclconio.

h. S. Lassiter, Rector.
M. E. OHt'HCH. s at the M. K.

Church Sumhiys: Preaching at 10.30 a.
m. nnd at 7. iio p. m. Sunday school at a
p. in. Kpyoith lenguo at' 0.46 p. ni.Weekly prayer meeting on Wcdnesdavs at7;m p. in. Class meeting condiicicd by
Win. Angle on Fridays at 7.80 p. in. An
earnest invitation Is extended to anyone
who may desire to worshsp with us.

Rkv. W. R. Nkkf, Pastor.
MATAMGRAS.

Kpwohth M. F.. Ciiuucii, Matamoras.
Services every Salilmih nt Hl.ito a. in. and
7 p. ni. Snhhntli school at 2 :10. C. H,
nieeting Monday evi ning at 7 :l. C'lnss
lniH-tin- Toesday evening at 7.30. Praver
meeting Wednesday evening at 7i30.
Everyone welcome.

Hkv. F. G. Curtis, Pastor.
Hope Kvanoelicai. Church,

next Sunday as follows:
Pri'm liing at 10.30 a. in. and 7 p. in. Sun-
day school ntS p. m. Junior C. K. before
and C. K. prayer meeting after tho even-
ing service. Mid-wee- praver meeting
evory Wednesday evening at 7.H0. Seals
free. A cordial welcome to all. Como.

Rkv. J. A. Wikgand, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

Mn.Fonn Lopok, No. S44, F. & A.M.:
fxKlgii moots WiKlnesriays on or licfore
Full Moon at tho Sawkill House, Milford,
Pa. N. F.inery, Jr., Secntary, Milford.
Godfrcld Wieland, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Van Dkr Mark No. 828. I. O.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.30 p. in., Brown's Building. Geo. iJnu-nia-

Jr., Sec'y. George R. Quick, N. U.
Prupenck RK1IF.KAH IxipfiR, 1117, I. O-- n

v . ......m.u. ..... u .i .1.im'M ij m Ulliril! r fl.days In each month In Odd Fellows' Hall,
nmwn s ounuing. mrs. a nee liornocck,
N. G. Miss Katie Klein, Scc'y.

. RI TONTe itJJ tiy&
Btecirlclly f

MOST POWERFUL ... 1
t ELECTRIC LAMP MADE, t
Z Guaranteed to burn 8 to 10

hours. No Smoke. No Oil. No
Explosion. Positively safe for

J bicycles, miners, policemen, gas
companies, oil refineries, boiler
inspectors, etc. Wa send with

J each lamp sufficient material to
burn from 24 to 30 hours.

for tals by all Ilea dealer:

t ELECTRIC PORTABLE LOP CO.

I N. Y. t

J.

All persons aro h(nd)v nmilli-i- l that
throwing or hurnimf miners or iik..
any kind 111 tho streets of the itorouuh itprohibited.

By order of the town council,
J. C. CHAM HKKLA1N,

President, pro tern.
--At.t4st, D. H. HOHN11KCK, Sec'y.
Milford, May 6, lmsi.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets.,

MILFORD, PA.

Listers, nnd the (irpar, Fjiutrn fc'u..
tilizors ut W. & , iIitcheU'.


